
Cassia Heights No. 7 - Royal Westmoreland

Royal Westmoreland, Barbados
US$ 200

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental, Cassia Heights 7, a sleek 3-bedroom split-level villa that
epitomises the perfect blend of tranquility and convenience within the exclusive Royal Westmoreland estate. This
contemporary villa boasts a picturesque outdoor deck, ideal for savoring your morning coffee or hosting tranquil evening
gatherings during you resort holiday. Guests are treated to stunning views of the verdant golf course, enhancing the
villaâ€™s peaceful atmosphere. Strategically located a stone's throw away from the clubhouse, gym, and communal pool,
Cassia Heights 7 offers prime access to Royal Westmoreland's extensive facilities. The clubhouse stands as a pinnacle of
sophistication, housing a stylish bar and bistro that showcases the island's finest flavors. Royal Westmoreland prides itself
on its exceptional service, ensuring guests experience unparalleled comfort amidst the majestic golf course vistas on their
resort holiday. Additional luxury amenities include a fully-equipped gym, tennis courts, and a communal pool, designed to
complement your lifestyle. Beach enthusiasts will appreciate the exclusive Beach Club at Mullins Beach, where Cassia
Heights 7 guests can enjoy the added convenience of beach chairs and towels, facilitating a seamless beach day
experience. Social Membership Details: - Enjoy full access to Royal Westmoreland's facilities (excluding the golf course) for
both the member and their family. - Social members are entitled to up to 12 rounds of golf per year (from February 1st to
January 31st), subject to applicable fees. - Villa guests with Social membership must obtain houseguest cards to access the
amenities. - Golf access for villa guests is available daily between 10:00am and 11:00am, limited to 4 games per person,
per year, with the Visitor Golfer green fee applicable. Choosing Cassia Heights 7 through One Caribbean Estates opens the
door to a lavish lifestyle, where attention to detail ensures a stay that's nothing short of spectacular. This villa is more than
just a vacation rental; it's your entry to a world of luxury, designed for discerning guests who seek the ultimate Caribbean
retreat. Rates (2 bedroom): Summer rate: US $200 per night Winter rate: US $400 per night Festive rate: US $600 per
night Rates (3 bedroom): Summer rate: US $300 per night Winter rate: US $550 per night Festive rate: US $800 per night



Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean
Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the
islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Our portfolio showcases
beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina,
Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Property Type: Golf Resort, Gated Community

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Gym  WiFi  Tennis

 Beach Access  Resort Pool  Resort Facilities

 Resort Amenities  Royal Westmoreland
Beach Club  Beach Facility at Mullins

 Concierge  Royal Westmoreland
Resort

 Clubhouse with swimming pool and tennis courts
available to residents

 Royal Westmoreland
Amenites

Gallery
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